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ollegeBeauiies' Civil····· Liberties ~ommittee 
ompete Friday Scores 'Faculty Resolution 

Girls-Are you the _typical looking College co-ed? All , By Matt Kaufman' 

~:t~ to do, is come to 126 Main this Friday at 5 to BHE,:,to,'Me,el Clar~h~sS!~!:~iti~i:~~~~~:e~~~I~:n!~te::n:a;.:iti 
The ~~ Beauty contest. is n.oi a seare? for Betty, To C'on's id er, Amendment by the Faculty Council of the College of Liberai 

~~~~:~l~~ or Marilyn Monroes~ The JudgIng panelVlews beauty, .' .", "Arts 'and Science.' " 
~ philosophicaliy. In ~act, onenf the fa,cUltY'jud.ges, Dr. Holman,Trial . The.~o~mitt~~s report will be considered for approval 

Schlenoff (EnglIsh), recently completed hIS Ph.D. t,· " " ,~ , the SC meeting tonight. ' . 
onuThe PhilosOphy of Be~uty."· . . A ~~cial'meetin~ ot the B()ar~ According to the committee, "the resolution ... fails to 
iypical_Coll~~ eri-ed,-o-. ' • '.' '-~lof ~lghef Educatton,'cJl.l1ed, t~ uphold in a c.on~istent,and forthrightma. nner the basic prin,. , "." ,': '::qo ~'" C. i con&&!i' the report- and recom,.: . , . . , 

the,~~dge~ .bebeve to be . onnolsseur jinendationsof the-trial' , ~ciples of academic £re~dom." 

;;;~~~~ looking. brIght and per- : in the-cases' of Prof.. Nat Holman Defends Resolution In reference'to th&,~IU:ti6n""s 
'is being 'sought. Eight ·1 and 'Mri : Bobby Sand,has " " statement that "foriU~rmem~ 

I' wjIl be chosen this I sched.ule.d for ·Thur:Sday,~eb. 25: of totalitarian groups .whO. are 
I . : You coUId be one of , The an~(l1inc~ment of the'- ~pe~ asked to give names shtrUld' do " 

. I ' '. clalmeetmg was made mst"mght so ... ", the Civil Libertie$ Coni-
I . Just aPPear at the con- by Mr. 'Gustave' G; Ros.".r~betg, mittee declared, "In one' fell 

room,126.Main,at 5.You chairman of the trial committee swoop, one of the 'basic principles 

.. -. 
j 

-\ 

t 
I 

j' 

win a 1,000 dollar. De- wnichalso -includes' Mr. Porter of our American constitutional 
Bond, -an expense-free R. Chandler and, Mr. ~ohn J. system, that guilt is individ,l,lal,is 

. M ' undennined." to Bermuda; 30 dollars in orrIS. 
~~ecks, a Bulova Although' the BHEi~ alloweq. 

a ,two' month period in which, to 
,watch, a - Paris gown accept or reject the recommerida-

ounces and ounces of, per- ,tioD.s, Pres: Buell G. Gal1:aghet 

eight girls will be 
by the Campus man..: 

~-,o' ard, -,Mr. Stamos 
(~~u~ent -Life) and Dri 

stated that he . "expects final' ac
tion. at next Thur$aay's meeting." 

The . report of. -the committee, 
which' investigated Holman' and 
Sand on the: charge: ' " .. ' " " , " uno' ... · .. c,·., ' .' ,'.' " 

"'" M S 'h~~ ff''- ,-<, ~ ,ec~~~ . 

addition ,to the: giftsanQ 
to 'be awarded; photoi 
of the. eight finalists 

,qr.:j.'Dnnan,~ O':,A'O .-. -", -case' 'ofi~oqinii.t~, on'a~.ltl.l1 CIOltlJ,~~l, 
Will"be;p}ib1ishe(lin:~ -Cam:';'charges' of 'neglect of duty,' an~ '.' '. 
pus "and' the' 'Journal-AI.neri= f~il~re, to c?mply withBoarddf---Deferinent Exam' 
c8,n' ' .'., .' ' rechve c,allmg ,for complete co~' , 

. , , , operation' W'ith those investigat- " S., .. e, t. f. or April 22 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!: ing'the 1951 basketball scandal, 

. will be made public ~'ar/Y' next 

CS A' t 0 ,"C,()'ns'i,d,er~ w~:~IlSels for the defense, -it 

0
" expected, will 'be 'gi\l-en ~n oppor~ 

• ID., ' i_ t illg, " ,; :w~n, :,' .. p'" . O· '. ,W' .' e r tunitf, to make a final plea . 
behalf of their, clients should the 

resolution which would limit • The ,Presidential, Rep6rt'w:as 
Stu'd~nt-:,:Faculty Committee recently rejected by the General 

report prove unfavorable to ,Hol
man and his former assista:nt. 

Affairs -to an' appe'als Faculty,' Com'illittee-', on ' ~tudent; ' .. ' ". . 

and ,;~~c~~~~~e:~d;t~:~~:~i~i~:~~~G-~§~~!t~;~n~~l:!' '~~}lit~ee:'f)~as 
Pre,si<iential 'Report' of of, governing· student activities.' S f S · 

19~3, will be.introduce4 ~t "D~$hiSsing his proPosal ,Pollak ,et, or' '. prmg 
SFCSA meeting', by: 'said, "tN"Q' O1.le '\vould suggest th~t '.. . , 

Pollak '54,. senior class the' faculty" should haye no. PllXf ", O~em~g .hIS .semester s dra
'in deciding probJems ,that affect 'ffiatl~ s~on; the .]\Iew Theat~e 

F-------,-----.,...c- the Co!h~ge. My proposal willre'- ~tudlO WIll present John Synge ~ 

T~s spring's Selective S~rv
ice College draft deferment ex
am~nation will lbe held on 
l'hursday, April 22. All matric
ulated'students'Wishing to take 

, th~ ,test must, obtain'applica~ 
tionlL from their local draft 
boards. The applications must 
be' ~iled before March 8 to 

, the Educational Testing Serv-
'ice, Princeton, N; J. ' 

In order to be considered for' 
deferment, a student must ob

, taill a score of seventy on the 
'exam, Or be in the l:lpper,half 
'of, the freshmen class, upper 
. two--thircls oJ the ,so.phomore 
class orupp~F three-fourths' of 
the junior class: 

The committee added. that what 
the college investigatioru; are con
cerned with are not. acts of ,sub-. 
version but "beliefs and affilia
tions," a'nd 'as such, they conili~t 
with the American conStitution 
which "holds as inViolablellollti

beli~fs . and affiliations based 
oJ? th(ise, 't!eliefs."·' / 

fesolu.tion, 
Pres. Buell Gallagher said, "It 
was a democratic -compromise, 
and while the reoobJ.tion is, not 
necessarily a compietely logical 
. and coherent document, it is, an 
honest effort' on the Council's 
part to hammer out its views;" . 
.. . 

Last night at a faculty meeting 
of the &hool of Education, con-, 
sideration of the Liberal Arts 
resolution was tabled. until some 
time nextmonth,"when it· will 
Qe taken up at a special meeting. 

The School of Technology will 
discuss the resolution at its fac
ulty meeting this afternoon. Prof. 
Alfred' N., Appleby (Chairman, 

statyd, ':r think that tlie 
""""»T'n of Higher Education is do., 
ing a good job in conductmg m-
vestigations, and jtisnot for the 
faculty to outline a program fqr. 
it." Another member of the Tech 
School said, "The whole resoru., 

tion loo~ good to me." ieves Steal 
rkeys, Ham 

tain thec'stude~t-f<fculty _grpup, as' Play'~oy of the Western , World 
an appeals bOdy, relldy, to, step o~FrIda1 ,:hrough, Sun~ay eve
in when't-he;hest 'interests ofth~mngs,Feb. 19-21, III the Town
College are threatened, . and- stil send Harris Auditorium. 
make student government:a A comedy on social attitudes, 
meaningful entity with real re- the play describes how a boy be-

gallon tubs of ice cream, sponsibilities.", comes the hero of a small Irish 
hams and half - a Pollak's proPOsal would permit community by claiming to 

Were stolen 'from the SFCSA to act "only if an ac~ killed his father. The first per-

StudentLife, TeacherDuped 
Of Twenty Dollars byFraud 

;last weekend. tion of the Student Council is formance in the United States A "smooth-talking man" mas- Mr. Feingold brought the "pro-
robbery occurred sometim'e appealed to it; it would not ini- caused riots as ~ result 'of the querading as a visiting professor fessor" down to the Department 

en Thursday night at 10:30, tiate action." controversial mate'rial on social from the University of Southern of Student -Life where the theft 
the., ~~teri~' was clos~. The· GFCSA report describes it:rtell~gence. California has gougedMt. Stan-was reported.' The man offered 

Monday~orn~g. Cafaterla thereeommendations of the Pres- 'JVlr.· StanleyWeintraub (Speech) ley' Feingold (Government) and "all the cash in the wallet" asa 
estnn~tetlle :value, of, :rdel}.tial: 'Comm~ttee' as' "unique" who ditEtcts t,his pro<iuction'llas ilia. Evening Session Student Life reward. He ,borrowed ten :dollars 

foodat:'Over.600 dollars. and'charged that it would ~llow worlfed professionally ,with' such L()an Fund out of twenty ,dollars. from Mr. Feingold but then de~ 
.:,treu::e ~chitleslJl,~he cafe·sC to enact any res91ve without.outstandingperfotmers, as Freq- -Accordirig, to Miss-', Marthaclared that he needed mOre 

WE!re al,SO ~roken Into, but review' bY.A higher authority. eric March and Miriam Hopkins. Farmer (Evening Session Student money to pay his hotel ,bill. The 
and' money. hadlbeen "Such power would be more uri- Tickets for all performances are Life), the man, identifying him- Student Life Loan Fund then lent 

, Thursday evening. The, qualified than any' possessed by on salein 120 Main and are priced self as "Dr. Richard T. ~ing" of him another ten dollars . 
. workers- say that minor the faculty or the College admin- 'at fifty cems. , USC, visited the College on Feb. A check-up revealed. that there, 

have occurred before. "It 'istration ... it would open a Next month, Theatre Workshop :10, s'tatirig that he. had just re- was no such man ,registered at 
every week," ~aidone. wide gap in the administrative will offer Tennessee Williams' turned from a "seventeen~week the 'hotel at which he claimed to 

cent rObbery, however, the safeguards elaborated. by the "Glass Menagerie" in an arena- visit ,to SauiJi Ar$lbia." Nter be staying, and the matter was 
note-as "a professional Board of Higher Education," the style producthn in the' Great chatting with P4'r. Feingold and reported to the police. 

Local, police have been report contends. Hall. Performances have been otlier faculty members, he left to Miss 'Farmer stated that "the 
to the'case. Ma~ny Halper '54, president of tentatively scheduled for March return to hi5 hotel. A short while man, tall, crew-cut aM in his late 

watchman is assigned' to . Student Council, charged that the 4, 5 and 6. later, however, he was back atfQrties, was the very picture of 
that area of" the College at "report is a very ill-constructed This portrayal of the tragic im- the College, excited over the an educator." ,He was the most 
and although he lWas pres- piece of sophism, and the GFCSA pact of shattered idealism will be "loss" "of his wallet which, he convincing phoney I've ever seen.'· 

cafeteria employees report misunderstood out requests and directed by PrOf. Frank David- said, contained "highly valuable The whole affair has been 
he admitted that he was concerned itself with too much son (Speech) and will star Zara papers," traveller's checks and termed by'parties connected with 
While o~ duty. Anelian '55 and Sain Schacht"56~ more than 'fifty ,dollars in cash. it "very emb~uassing." 



THE CAMPUS To Consider 
. ( Undert:d;i;;e c~i::per · Cpndy Profiffj 

PUBLI~HEDSEMI-WEEKLY HllfJ Il9t;,qli~()"~' 
Supporte~ by Student Fees' ·P;es .. BUell daiIaghersaid last 

week that the would "lool;t into 
JACK BILLIG '55 the possibility" of redistributing 

Vol. 9+:Np. 3 

The Associate Board: 

Editor-in-Chief . Pfofitr; from candy and cigarett~ 
MEYER BADEN '56' ,.' EOWARD SWIETNICKI '54 vendfug machines' in the College's 

Managing Editor " Associat'8 Editor 
~ ~RTI:iUR STUpAY '56 FRAt:;.IGlN,EMARCUS '56 cafeteria. 

Business Manager New Editor In a policy statement issued 
EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 AARON, .SCHINDLER '54 last September, the president had 

Associate News 'editor - Sports Edifor allocated all profits from ma-
MEL COPELAND '55 RONALD SALZBERG '56 

Copy Editor Sports Copy,Ed'itor chines inside the cafeteria to .the 
___ -:-._-----=.~___,_::_---:-----::-:-:--:-:--::-~--::--=:::-:---'-:--:---- cafeteria, and the revenue from 

All Opinions Expressed In the Edltorlal Columns Are, Detennlned 
, 'by :\Iajorlty Vote of the l\lanaging Board' corridor machines to the Depart-

-------...:....--=---~----------------- ment of Student Life. 
The Managing Board: 
BUSINESS'MANAGER: Sam Hirt '55. ~idor Machines Illegal 
COpY' EDITORS: Rose Ann Donner '56, Melvin Drimmer '56, Louise Gross '55, During intersession, however, 

M~tt ,Ka.~fman '57, Ben Patrusky '57. Eli Sadownick '57, Nelson ,Stein '57. all the corridor maohines were 
Telephone: AD, 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert moved into the cafeteria because 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Rayner Pike '55, Phyllis Prager '55. of sections of the New York City 
NJ:WS, ~9A~O: Sheldc:in PoppIo~ky '54. '_ ' Building Code which make illegal 
ASSOC1ATE NEWS' BOARD: Robert Baden '57, Alfred Ettinger '56, Donald the Obstruction of passageways, 

Glassman '56, Henry Grossman-' ;5'7, Marion Krugman '57. Elaine Nachby '55, corridors, exits and staircases. 
Robert, Moserikis '57. Adhuf Pittman '56, Harry PQUak '54, l'v1aurice Pollock 
.57, Martin Ryza '56, Sh~ldon Sc~eri- '57, Glo~ia Stein '57, Samuel Stein '57, Because of this, the source of rev-

, Fred Stockholder '54. Judson Yalkut '57. " enue which the' Department of 
PUBLIG RELATIONS EDITOR: Joel Resnick '56. / Student Life had planned to use 
ADVE'R1ISING' MANAGERS': . Ma~tin' Gruberg '56, J~el Resnick '56. to finance such activities as 

Parents' Orientation Day has been wJ:elr $.a wen almost completely cut off . . 1'he,CQllege ."' 4 'J.. • ,C' . M~y :Return to Alcoves 
. The General 'Faculty Committee on Student Activities' IFl view of this, P.res.ident <?al
rejection of the Presidential Report has incensed student lagher stated, th.at It. 1S possIble 

, ". that the cafeterIa wlll not con-
leade,r,s wn,o have been advocatmg greater studentcoIl:trol of tinue to receive the profits from 
~tu~E:1~t activities. all its vending machines. At the 

The unenlightened and appalling nature of the GFCSAsame time,. he agreed that the 
memorandum·ma.kes this student reaction' understandable, possibility .of returning some ?f 

Although last tenri's thea'tre fare' .was e~~~~~m:~'l~l;l 
so~etirn.es _dellghtf~, I. was disturb~: The players, 
ofcreatmgand ,meeting challenges, chose "nice" 
spent their time tilting _at pin-whe$. And Dllll-Wne4~JS. 
often' very colorful, are exciting for neither <3nf'n,,,,, •• U 

audience. ' 
In Theatre Workshop's, "The Pirate/' the surface 

gaiety: the production numbers were loud and bouncy; and 
Gage was very funny. However, the under side 'of this 
dank. The leads played for sentimentalism and the entire 
subverted. ''Dream Girl" was another funny one-and it' 
funny. It is doubtful if We could find any sophisticated 
year-old who would not come away giggling. The other T.W. 
"Beyond the Horizon," was, in its Pulitzer Prize way, the 
offering, of the term. And the noble thespian youths pasted 
on this already dated drama of the nineteen-twenties.· 

Something is wrong., The crazy experiments, the 
made our elders gasp and say, "Things were calmer 
young," are not on our College stage. But' why.? 

One professor told the tawdry truth when he said "Our ~""nin" 
sions of intellectual .climate resemble the discussions 'Of 
about. viJ;'ginity." In other words. both teacher' and student 
gotten what is the function of a college. It is supposed to be a 
where culture comes out of cold storage, a place where ideas 
brains in which to live. ' 

What is needed is more excitement from more 
professors aj:xlut those great human productions-ideas. 

And all we can desire from the actors is some real gall, A 
who would dare to Tead a Dylan Thomas play~a group 
ready and willing, to, put .on Kurt Weil's musical version of 
Seene." Enough is! seen of the titillating "Dream Girl" in the 
mi)vie house. Won't some female play "Lysistiata" and show 
femininity? Only this-but ,ph~ase let it be soon. 

" " , '. '... ' the 'machmes to alcoves m 
yet acahper analYSIS of the PresIdentIal iRe'port and th~ Townsend Harris and the Main e C S C 
:;';~A's rebllttal wO'lld perhaps prove more fruitful at this :ild~:oui:e~:c~nv~~~::~; :';'( .... . ,J~!ciiJJ .. qwwltt 

The Presidential Report of June, 1953 was designed to Manager), however, said the pros- Yla ,', D': , 1\/1,. 
"~laGe' the primary responsibility for govefniri~ s~udentsl~~!/~:r:e~~~:~o~nl~~e;:';' ma-:~'~~. ?'~ 1J.:,~ ~'~.:~"ic.es, l':LO., ....... ~.I,~:_e:~a,_n,,~, Wl 
~lth the stud~nts." In order to carry out thlsprmClple the ',$~4~nJs QPJ)ose Removal Tllis' .Friday the- Social Functions Agency of'Student 
r~:p~rt' re~,o~mended: Stud,~nt reac.tion to .the remov- will inaugurate its entertainment program for the Spring 

, (1) Tha.t Student. Cquq,cil be the sole body empowered, al ofllhe maChines was ,g~nerally PhillPStutzel~-56, chairman of the group, has aIin<;)unced 
to initiate action in all student .affairs. . .. . .... ... .unfavor.a:ble. Many pointed out t4e '~B~be Ruth Story," ,starring wi.ll1a.m B~ndix, will be 

(~nT,hat there beset'up;afaculty committee of thre~ th~t the,':ownSend Harris m~':_ ~ ____ ~ __ ';.;..;..;_...;....'_~' ., Friday'at 2:30' in. 306 Main. 
to act as a Board: of· Advisers to SC. ., ".' ' ;. , GhiIles, IWhic~ ~ad be~ ~o~ate~ I~ N-Y~'·Fo·u'n'd· a' -to.' 0' 'n'- .-.' M·a" k' es" 'The Friday Night Dances 

, ' _ ,c.. i alcoves outsIde the laboratQrIes" start this week: at '8:30 
(3) That th~re bea St1!dent 'Fag~lty App~~s Committ~ l1.ad '~Il~Qled th~m.)o!,get.t~~~~~ Grad~a~e Stu~y G~al'lt. Main Gym. All students:··--:·----·.:. 

to ~~to~ ~PReal~ frQm ~. . fpur-and. aix-:pO,ur sci4~n~e. @<lThe' 'New Yb~k 'Fotind-atio'n·· admitted fl,'~e on prlese:nt;~til.s:o 
W, ,e must co, nclude that w,ith mimeog' r, aphed., co. pies of, _p&ychology labs: .'Oth~rs claImed t~~iF . bl~~ 'St~dent ~ , &+'- h has .granted 10.000' dollars' to ca ds ' 

these recommendations in their· hands the members of the' t~at crowd~d pt:oOg~ams left t .ern . 17, • 
, ,;'" ,." , ; '. • . .,. ,.. . .,;. , ! ,_, " -:' . . , no lundh hours and the candy the College to be awarded" to ' . Students interested' in 

. ~SA ,pr~eeded to' misrea~, m.~sint~r.pr~tand~i~epr.ese~ti ~lil,r$ ,~et;~ the.~; only s~uJ;ces'of: Sstt·uu·'ddyen. ts.~ter~stedingr.aduat, e. such :a:lJf!<~r£as SatUl)iay' dall>rrle 
Ule s~ggestlOns of th~ ten-man presId~ntI.al,co:mw!ttee. Thls enE;!rgy during the, day . .". student-fa'culty ,teas .and.a 
is the 'only: explanation we can see <for .the ba'c~ward' and " '.~poils 'Girls' Figures The awards will be made -to t.~r Day Balfsho,uld:contact 
illogical stat,eme, ntthey ha, ve c, o~,', e up· with. . '., . ,A. hyigene teache.r, hp:vever, senfors' of high acadernic rec- =;Zel}tl 20 Mp,inor.,attt:rid the 

, h d ord, and ecoriomic' ~eed. The mI'tte eet' t t 
The GFCSA. protests strongly that the faculty would be sa~d she t ought the can .y . ma- , e m mg omorrow a 

• • , .• , I " •• ,,'" ,',. • chrn~s "encourag~d students .not receipents may study th~ir: '20 M~n. ' . 
~lH~lll1f.ted Jrom. student actlVlt!es. ~ more careful readmg to eat proper .lunches arid chosen fields in any university 
~d ull-<ierst~ndmg of the PresidentlalReport would ,show, the girls' figures. Th.e sooner all in the United States or a:broad, SOMEOONG FOR 

however, that this does not have to be the case. ~he proposed the machines, go; theibetter," she Applic-ations for the academ- Smartly. 8tyled, expertly ::::::'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII 

F~culty Bqard .of Advisers would enable the faculty to take affirmed. . 'ic year 1954-55 are' availabieSkirlS ,or' .' 
an even greater interest in student govern:rnent. Th~ limiting now: ~ 121'B Main, 112 Main SKIRTS, fr'Oni , Colleg Acto. v·.tO, es o· . aI!d 110 Tech, and may be sub- TR"".' ·us'" E' RS' 'fr"o'm' 
of the current SFCSA to an appeals' body does not suspend ,. e . ..' rrU~ted until !March 1. V 
that body. In practice, it would allow a continuous che,' ck on Caduceus Society will he a r ··'"CaU:'ii.iiy~~~,GR:.:J~(),408 
student action, but not at the price of stifling student leader-. ogy) at an introductory tea in 1 , Prof. Herbert H. Johnson (Biol- ~~::::~:~~::::~~::~~:~:~~:~ 
ship, as is now the case.- the Faculty Lounge tomorrow 

It . is regrettable that the faculty refuses to see that evening at 8, Applications ~vail- S r v· II IIIIIIII!.IIIIIIIIIIII 11111111111 III .IIII!I 

the~e is nothing "bolshevik' 'abo~t the Preside,ntial Report; able outside 320 Ma·in. A film will ' ',Be . rO T- ,OU, fire " 
that it dO,es not advocate the usurping of the cove-ted faculty be viewed on Thursday at 12:30 ~ in 315 Main on "Operating T.ech-
right to lend its wis~om and experience to. our educational niq~es." ... Hil~el will present a 
process. / program of oriental religious and 

What is suggested in the Presidential Report is a re- folk music and a talk by lecturer, 
alig:lll~ent of student and faculty control-with the hope of Dr, Johanna Spector at its Fri
increasing student interest ap.d faculty gu, idance. If the Pres- day I P.M. Oneg Shabbat in Hil-lel House . . . The Scientific 
ide:ntial R~port could be digested in 'this light, there need phenomena Society will hoiCi a 
be no strife between student and faculty groups, but the term 'orgariiz~tional meeting to
cooperative, implementation of the Presidential Report. morrow 'at 12:30 in 11 Main. ... 

If the GFCSA had viewed the report iIi this 'light, it Le 'Circle Frallcais will present 
wou.l.d not have had to deny the democratic process to th,e. a "french film'" iii 205 Main at . 12:30 tomorrow ... The Sociology 
stt+~entbody. It would not .have had to draw the very poor Society will meet at 12:30 in 206 
analogy of the teacher's role in the classroom and in the Main tomorrow ... Webb Patrol 
Studellt Council .chamber. ,accepting candidates in 45 Army 

It would not have had to deride the recommendations of Hall tomorrow at 12:30 ... Dra
th, e, Pr~sidential Report as "un.iq. ue'" and therefore imprac- malic Society ·will hear Prof. Davidson {Speech) on British and 
tical. " American Theater tomorrow at 1 

It would nQt have had to insult the student body by in 303 Main ... Hillel will 
clai,wing that students are out to wreck the College's re~uta- pres~nt a program,of recent films 
tion and therefore the'student body must be chained down to on Brotherhood at their meet'ing 
prevent irre,sponsible act jon. .,' . . ,. tomorrow at 12:15, in Hillel House 

. . . Math Society WIll hear Prof. 
:S!lt most important of all, it would not have had to in- Schwartz on "Non - Euclidean 

stig~te .the current ill will between faculty and students, and Geometryf> tomorrow at 12:30, in 
COldd have taken the first constr:uctive step toward prQmot- 125 Main . . . Physics Society is 
ing the College welfare with w~ich it is so righteOusly coi;l- holding a business meeting inC 102 
ccrned. ' Main at 12:30 tomorrow' ... the 

",r . . (Continued on Page Thr~.e) 

Those th~ee .words t~1I the stpry of th~ee years of se~i .. t;;,,,,, __ : 
to the City College student. !tis the basis upon Vihich' 
ARMY HALL MEN'S SHOP, lo~atedin the Arl11Y Hall ua:>t;;-a 

men!, was founded. And it is fhe only basi.s upon which 
contmues to s~rvethe stlJdent body. ' -

Whether you want a necktie or ,a~r!tishtw.eed .... ,.., .. "'~'.' 
the store asks you to please cOl1')pare ,pdc~s first. It. hl.'~';_L 
reqqest this with the knowledge that yo.u' ~iUnof 
quality merchandise at cheap~rprice's '~nYv!h~r~ i'n 
How can the store be so confid.~.nt? ' , . 

Name ~rand men's fa~~ions .t~ .the r~~son.Four years. 
you, the City College student, ,dema.nded .nam~ .brands .llke,.1t~In. 
McGregor, Van Heusen, Manh.q}t~n:' and Marlboro,' But. 
some reason 'or other you ' didn't 'Y'~'lt to: .p~y 'th~ .... P;',. ... ~.:nal 
these names commande~.' ~o f~ yoqr ,express pI.!rpose,s 
Men'sD!sGount Shop came into being~ ..' 

The shop brought you' these' n'a~~' b~~-nds at' eo-operative 
You knew thes!! were co-operative pric:~s. bec~ru~e ,you we~t, gut 
pare~. And apparently you were s.aflsfll~d because you're' 
back and the shop is repl~nishin,g .it,s"stocks in'leapsand"bou ' 

N~w, 4.S in years past, tli" Men's 'Shop onc~ again invites you 
come 10 and see the new spril)g fashi9!1s~ec'ently a'rrived from the· 
fact!,rin,g houses. Browse around I!n~ take .a gand~r at !=119!i~h.~ut 
~eed .Iackets and the fash!onab!! fr~l'In;,1 ~la4~. Mayhe in+, .. -II~ 
e~ted 10 II .famous brand shirt or some ': ~razy"l argytes. 
you pick.' take II look at the price fag. You'll be pleas'anfly surDri!;ed,.r,~: 
)::ou'r!it under no oblig~tion .to buy. so what can' you lose1 ' . 

Re!l'1ember the ARMY HALL MEN'S SHOP'"is the largest n.une. __ 
br,!nd discount ho!,se in the City. It's growth w~.s & result of, ~tude"t 
mands. These same demands enable us to serve you again. See ~,.rI.alentc; 
yourself! ' ' , 
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--~L . ' c()ne~e"'ActVitfes .~-,~~ .. Fttm~~'MiJiefarLo-~aitti~s 6f';tbe S.t..qfl, (a~t\t1?m,~ trom.pa~6 TWOl. Worl,d III 318 tomorrow at 12=30. 
" . ., - - Barbell Club ,will give mstructiol'l 

.. ele.bratesJOthA,PfJiJ;eI1SQPY :f~~;~!Pl~~;:::: ~~;!~ ~~~R 
B1 R~r,t Mos~"is ~" , hours 'in Drill Hall classro«;>m ... Near BOth Street New York City 

The Extension Divisio~ of the Sp-Inn-.ng A, Yarn the Geo~~¢cal So(;ie.lY prE1sents ,S:O~~~LU::::: 
=~u~i~~lc:hool of General Studles cele- ~M~r;.;;t.~a;w~re;n~c~'e~c~o~n~k;li~n~J~r;·io;n;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;~~~~ 

_"<ot,,,, its t~nth annive;rsary this 
[l-:vvn4eelS. "by off~ririg oyer 400 ~ourses 

an eXI1ect~d registration of" 
,000 .in the spring term. 
D'uring World War II, the Ex

... "It:;!'I"'V'U 'Divisipn served solely as ' 
trail}ing school for Gl's. As. 

war dr~w to a close and .the 
were no longer needed 

Uncle Sam, the College de
to open t~em to the pu~-

One of ~he aims of .tbe Exten
'Division, says Prof. Simon 

'who is in charge 'of its 
courses, is to make it con

for adults ,to take their 
Consequently, they are 

offered in forty' cellters 
pr<)stl~ro{;e:ll.C ni' Manhattan and the 
UCl:V"lh~"';: 'Classes are being held this 

in libraries, :sctiools, muse
and art studios. 

The courses offered by the Ex- , 
Division include 'adyer

"lcrnguages, weaving, music 
,physical ,education., , • 

Several. years ago, a course was An i:nsiructor in the Extension Division demonsiarates the use 
"" in' teaching artS and of a loom used in a weaving coUrse. . 
to children. ,Registration, '.. . , 

.COME TO THE 

,~~ Youth League 
. - .. , . ,....;. .... ~ ". 

JA'MBORE·E 
" ,,' ~ I .~.~ • t .-[ '~. - .. 

F eatllriDg= 

PAUL B;~~ON "ET~ SE~"~'" , . " " 

and Peoples~ Artists 
'~" j , ., 

A .gala prog~;am :6f songs, skits, and, speak~rs, 
voicing the: hopes and dream's of" y~un9 

I • 

America. 

D1'~C,~ TO A NAME BANQ 
Friday~ Feb. 19-'7:30 - 50c Admission 

• ' .f' ,-!' :",' . ::-1' -' . -': " . - .• J. .'. ~. '.: ,- I 

1\t: ....... s .. oint Palace~ , 
. 953- Southern BODlevard~ BrolJx 

'. ':::-<"c r:~:1. /""'. ;'.'. ,.-.< ~) '. "-': ~ .'. \,\.\ (' , 

. -. - .. ,. " . 

»it.t 
love 

w~s p09~, be~~Jlse 
who were interested in 

g were unable to find 
abY sitters for their children. As 
solution, the Extensi9n Division 

_....",,",>ort mothers to bring their 'I'S 'All AMll1111f' JMlE 
along. The children soon 

to wander over to their 
, worktables and work 

them. This led to the idea 
'parent-chUd cQurses, which -

since been expanded .. They 
include courses in French,: 

techniques and music, 
to the original arts 

,Frafts courses. This semester, 
·parent-teenager courses 

prles1:~ntati.:so ,among those offered. 
Students, of the Extension Di-

" courses range in age from 
erested in ""'.H~· ... +<.a" to seventy-six and 
.s .. SatUl)iay' U1:l1..,U\It: ,from all walks of life. For 
Y ,teas _and . .a notes Professor Lissim, 
;ho,uld:contact class in w,ater-colors includes 
, or .. attt:rid the sc;hool pri~cipal, a:· te~cher;' ~ 

fOR 

, . to a "col1grf:ssman, a 
driver, the p~'siden.t· of a 

firm, a physiCian and a 

III I II I III I I I I II III 

rs, Irani 
:RS "fro'in 
~~ . GR: .;J-O,408 Tech 

.: opics. 

rsell 
II! I II I II I I 

• " <,' 

Schedules of job interviews can 
obtained qy engineeripg sep.i
at the Placement ,Office, 108 
. ,Mr. John Bonforte (Place

Bureau) will speak to ail 
.D~s:~I~;ineer seniors . on the topic 

employment opportunities on 
., Feb. 25. 

The AIiChE has invited Dr. 
J. Jtenley (Chemical Engi

to' speak on "Radio 
is try" tomorrow in 103 H:ar-

at 12:30.,Meml:>e~~hip in AICh~ 
open to all students taking 

likeIIl1E,m. Eng.~neering ~ourses. 
repres~ntative from Interna

Bu~iness Machines will 
"Tn.~_,..!to the ,AlEE-IRE on the topic 

"113M DIgital Computators" to
in 306 Main at 12:15. 
Physical Significance of 

"_tp~~ .. ,,, will be discussed by 
Mark W. Zemansky (Phy
tomorrow at 12:30 in 209 

Kappa Nu (Electrical Engi
HonQrary- Society') is con

surDri!;ed".r'+;;'.~ slide rule classes from 
, Feb. 15, through Friday, 
from 12 to 2. Any EE115 

&A ... _u.enlr_~ interested can sign up 
of 104 Harris; Classes will 

iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii4 conducted in 203 Tech. 

.... • ',:-,:. ,. .... H:·' : .• - .. ..-

When you come right down to it, you 
~~oke 'for oJ;ie simplereasbn ... enjoy

. ment. And ~moking enjqyment is all a 
matter of t~ste:Y es, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. A_ti~ Lu.-ckies. ~a~te better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. ;First, L',S.iM.F .'T.-Lucky-Strike 

" " " ""~ ... , ,',"". "" '< .. -".- ... 

means .fine tobaCco .. _ light, mild, gooCl-
tasting' tob~c~; ,Set?~~~, __ L~~~~~ ~'ac
'tually mad~ better, to ta$1:e better . . • 

, always rou~d~'Jir~, full:y'.p~ck~d to~r~~ 
freely ~d, sQloke evenly . 

~ . ;:; ... :; '. ( '. :,''' " 

So, for the enjoYIllent YOllget from 
better taste, and·.o~ly-.from better ta.ste~ 
Be Ha:ppy~Go Ltick)r. Get a ~ck or a· 
carton of better-f~stingLuckies today. . .. - . ,- .' 

CO~~EGE • SMOKERS PREfER . LUCKI,ES 
A cO,mprehensive su~vey~ ba~e4' on 

31,000 stu~ent interviews ami super
vised by co~lege professors-shows that 
sml?kers ir colleges from coast, to coast 

prefer L?ckies to all other brands! The 
No. 1 reason: Luckies' 'better taste! 

Lavorite ,teatn; 
~. for our 'T'. d 

W 'ye roo~,ng "" , '0I1t. 'OU • ·~e e -"uments a o,"",,,, ~kY Str, ... 
1he a~~ther-tastin~" uthe crowd. 

Sut sm,..... r'L fr()rY\,a. . vfnS ~ .. ee.., ,- o.cA n 
, . -. - Alice G. e;ue College 

Santa Bt1rb~a 

BETTE c~,~." 
FRI_HER, 
. S~m",~"I. 

1 . ":.' , ";." .: .. ' ~ 



Cagers Seek 
Of Terriers-, • 

to End NIT Hopes Fen.cers. Beat . Rams~ 20-

Brooklyn Tonight ~l~~i}:>p'~~~ach Wm of Seaso III 
By Martin Ryza Lucia's high expectations, - the\'G I 0 

Winning basketball teams generally feature big. high-scoring centers. The Beavers Lavender fencing team defeated a racle Tops. 
will be up against one of the best when they m~t St. Francis tonight at the Seco~d .Ar- ~or~ham, .20-.1, l~st Saturday, for In Cage.Guess 

_ tillery Armory in Brooklyn. - Its fIrst WIn m flve·attempts. The -

'( 

C 

( 

College won 'all the events, tak~ Helene Kahan, a liberal 
The Terriers, currently sporling an impressive 16-3 record, stand an excelle'nt chance ing the foils, 5-4; the sabres, 8-1; upper freshman, is the first 

of gaining an NIT-bid. The underdog Lavender five will be out.to crush the Brooklyn- and the epee 7-2. - ner of The Campus b, ;s~;eti~~~ 
ites' fond dreams. ~' " "Al' .• . b' -" 'd C h L . contest. Miss Kahan's entry I l;ne oys, sal oac u - . _ 

The big man for St. Francis is Sport Notes cia, "looked good, but the sabre adJudge~ the ~os~ a~curate of 
6-8 Hank Daubenschmidt, the team, consisting of -Dick Susco, 49submltted In plckmg the. 
team's high scorer. Big Hank has There is an urgent need for Lenny Sugin, and AJgis Ratkellis, of the Bea~er-:St. Fr~ncls 

varsity te'am managers. Stu was especially outstanding." Sus- Pa.~ame, WhICh .ended m. an 
been averaging in the neighbor- Greenberg, president of the Stu- co and Sugin went undefeated, 52 wm ~or the, Ke!stone fIve. 
hood of twenty points a game. dent Athletic Association an- while Ratkellis won two of his though Helene s pIck of St. 
A pretty fair neighborhood by nounced that AA must have at three matches. cis to win 87-69 was pretty 
any standards. least six managers for baseball, Considering that it was the first off, it was Vhe ~es~ of the 34 

Frank Dentico, the Terriers' two .for lacrosse, and two for meet in'which he participated in se~ected ~he wmmng team. 
best backcourt man, was lost for tennis. Candidat~s for these open- all three matches, Jonas Yleamis_ :nmner clinched her case by .t'.~~,{;;I"'_UIJ 
a time through injuries. But th'at ings caD. apply at the AA office was singled out by the coach 'as ~g Merv S~~rr as th.:: ""Ull1:I~. 
fa-iled to slow down the high- in Lewisohn Stadium, ~d will giving the finest performance. hIgh-scorer wlth 22 pomts. 
powered squad. Elliot Press, a 6-2 Me" Shorr be eligible to earn major and Taking the place of Captain Larry actually tallied 21 points in 
junior, replaced Dentico,and led miner letters ... Sgt. Richard La~ovick, who graduated in Jan- contest. - . 
the B~ooklynites to a we~l-dese~v. w4ich they won, 60-55. Their in- Hoffman, coach of the College uary, Uleanas won all three of Here is this week's guess 
ed wm over St. John s, bemg ability to stop St. Francis' 6-6 rifle team, announced that try- his epee events. on the St. Francis of 
named the game's outstanding Maurice Stokes was the chief outs will be held in the Stadium Others showing good form game tonig~t: 
performer. Teaming with Press in -factor in that rout. But when from 10 to 4 all during this were: Aubrey Seeman (foil), .............................. . 
the backcourt are Leo Keegan, Ronnie Kow.:tlski and Marty Gur- week . . • The Beaver boxing Harvey MiUer (epee) and AndIe : - GUESS METER 
a deadly outside shooter, afl;d Jim kin combined to halt Hofstra's team will play ·host to Howard Malden (epee). Alitnr~e won two: _ -
Murphy, tOil scorer on last sea- high, scoring Bill Thieben, the University Of Washington, 1>.C. of their matches. _, . -:Name .................. : ••• 
son's frosh five. Beavers won on the _ superior Saturday at 2 at the.' _' . _ -__ -- - _. - - - the win, Coach : Class •............••....... 

- '. Rounding out the starting five, play of Jerry Domershick, Merv gym, 23rd Street .a~d :l1~_b.1gto.n -:·stated.~"the· t~m. is:
CCNY 

- _ St F > '.' • 

the Terriers have Jack Walsh, a Shorr, Herb Jacobsohn1 and Jack Ave .... The pUgilIsts-sCheduled wellQaI~I?-~ed and chckmg : _ _ ..... '." . ranClS\, ... 
6-4 senior. Walsh is an excellent McGuire. Thieben who had been match with ,Catholic -Despite.this.·we-will have: Leading CCNY:Scorer:-
ball-handler, and a strong man averaging 25.4 points per game in the nation's capital 1ast' Satur- plenty of trouble against . Brook- : ............... Po41ts: 
under' the boards. was held to eleven. day was cancelled. _ lyn -this Sa~tirday." ~ •••••••••••••••• ' ......... .. 

Lack of a high scoring pivot 
man has shackled the L'avender 
an season and nullified much' of 
the . squad's' top flight all-around 
play. 

The best example of this can 
be seen. in a comparison of the 
Beavers' 1ast two games: the first 
against St. Francis of Pa. last 
Thursday, which they lost, 82-52, 
and . Saturday's Hofstra contest 

Beavers Bow; 
Sorbera L'one 
Mal Victor 

Mter winning the first bout 
and gaining a draw in the sec
ond, Coach· Joe Sapora's game 
but outclassed Be~ver wrestling, 
team lost six successive events 
last Satu'rday -afternoon as Lafay
ette College's highly-ranked grap
plers snapped the Eeavers' two
meet winning skein via a 24-5 
triumph in the Tech Gym. 

Sal Sorbera, the College's 123-
pound entrant, scored the Beav
ers' sole victory as he defeated 
John' Wagner, 3-0, It was Sal's 
thir<~ 'consecutive triumph of the 
season. 

In the ensuing 130-pound 
matcli, 'Steve -Levin battled La
ftlyette's Bill Snyder to a 2-2 
stalemate. From there on in, the 
Beavers were unable to dent the 
scoring column, dropping the next 
six bouts. 

They lost two of the bouts by 
pins. In tlie 167-pound tilt, the 
Leop-ards' Charley _Oram pinned 
Jack Horowitz at 3:45 with a half
nelsoh and bar-arm, while the 
177-pound bout saw Fred Braun 
pin ,the Lavender's Phil Novina 
with a crotch hold 'and half-nel~ 
son. 

In the 147-pound class, Spence~ 
Nussl?aum suffered a dose, 4-3 
setback to Lafayette's John 
D'Huyvetters. 

,:30 P.~I. 
FRIDAY NITE 

Feb. 1'0, 1034 
Go Fratenmy--

Go' Epsilon Nu Gamma 
SOCial Engineering Fraternity 

Rush Smoker 
At Our 

Fraternity House 
467 West 140th Sf.. 

.... 

YOU CAN' SAVElY BUYING GOOD USED BOOKS' AT 
BARNES & NOBLE 

.... ~'-

Correct. editions a'ways - at 

savings of 30 Yo. to 40% 

• 

CONVERT YOUR OLD· TEXTBOOKS INTO CASH AT 8 Sa N 

Highest prices are paid for those books 
YOu" may never use again. 

• "0 ~ .' 

. Sell them now before time makes them 
worthless! 

COME TO 

-NEW BOOKS ARE 

AVAILABLE AT 

CASH IJISCOUNrS 

ARNES & ·-m 0 B L E-' .' , INC. 
..... "f _ 

~ 

" America's largest textboolc- dealer 
or. 

Located at 18th Street and Fifth Avenue 

Dean 
Do.u 

Fu 


